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147 Holland Road, Blackburn South, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Andrew Luke

0419154064
Miranda Bailey

0431535009

https://realsearch.com.au/147-holland-road-blackburn-south-vic-3130-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-luke-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2
https://realsearch.com.au/miranda-bailey-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2


$2,175,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/AeC9Please download the free GAVL

app.Showcasing a spacious layout ideal for harmonious multi-generational living, this impressive contemporary home

boasts quality construction with an abundance of premium additions. Offering three generous separate living areas

across two light-filled levels, the home is positioned just a short stroll from local Peach café, buses, leafy Orchard Grove

Reserve and a bus stop to Box Hill Central at the door.Upon entry, visitors are greeted into an elegant formal living room

overlooking the manicured front garden. A spacious separate open plan family and dining room is flooded with natural

light, with bifold glass doors flowing seamlessly out to a sun-drenched low maintenance decking with automated

retractable shade awning, creating an inviting layout for effortless year-round outdoor dining and entertaining. Adjacent,

the lawn is framed by mature magnolias and gardenias, with the private garden also hosting lemon, lime and olive trees

plus a raised herb garden.A showpiece contemporary kitchen comprises stone benchtops, a long breakfast bar, stylish

window splashbacks, more than ample storage space including a large walk-in pantry with airy open shelving,

Fisher&Paykel DishDrawers, and a Miele 900mm induction cooktop plus two Miele ovens, one offering pyrolytic

cleaning.Heading to the upper level, a semi-cantilevered staircase leads to an expansive retreat living area and

undercover balcony boasting stunning sunset views, plus a bright additional study space offering an impressive leafy

outlook. Four large bedrooms include three equipped with fully-fitted walk-in wardrobes, and are complemented by a

central bathroom with a semi-frameless glass shower, a separate bathtub and a separate powder room.Secluded on the

ground floor, the master bedroom offers a fully-fitted walk-in wardrobe and a private ensuite with double vanity,

double-sized shower, heated towel rails, and a separate W/C. The main level also includes a guest powder room and a full

laundry with good storage and direct outdoor access.Featuring gas ducted heating, split system air conditioning, an alarm

system, ducted vacuuming, a walk-in linen press, low maintenance bamboo flooring, timber plantation shutters, 7500

litres of water tanks with underground plumbing and watering system for full yard, solar hot water, pre-wiring for both

solar panels and in-ceiling speakers, three phase power and electric adjustable exterior shade blinds on the north side, the

home also includes a remote 2.5 car garage with rear roller door and internal access, plus additional remote gated

off-street parking. Within the garden, a substantial powered workshop is fully lined with hybrid flooring, offering

flexibility for a range of uses, including as a children’s play space or for those working from home.Set within walking

distance of Orchard Grove Primary School, Eley Park and trams to Brickworks, Burwood One, PLC and Deakin University,

the home is also just moments from St Luke’s Primary, Forest Hill College, Emmaus College, Forest Hill Chase and

Blackburn South village shopping and cafés.


